
 
 
Meal Planning 101 
 
Working together, we'll identify many foods that work well in your body and for your busy 
life. Some of these foods may be new, some you’ve been eating for along time. This 
new knowledge may feel overwhelming when you sit down to begin shifting your meals. 
I have created this tip sheet to help you create your own meal plan based on the foods 
that we find do the best in your body. How to pull these foods into meals, where to find 
great meal ideas, and how to create a plan to put this new knowledge into action. 
 

1. Collect recipes – I will give you lots of recipes over the course of this program, 
but I am not your only resource. You may look online, buy cookbooks, or visit my 
website at www.northshorenutrition.ca.  There are additional ones that I’ve 
posted that are “Cheryl approved”. 

2. Choose Meals - Using a blank sheet of paper, choose a set of meals for each 
day. Consider days you may be working and days you have off. Take time to 
consider special occasions or days you plan on being “out”, as well as any 
events you may need to take food to. Be sure to include breakfast, lunch and 
dinner. Keep in mind the foods we discuss and any suggestions you may receive 
during the program. 

3. Write your list - Once you have chosen meals for each day, use this to create 
your shopping list. Watch for items duplicated and simplify your list. 

 
Keep in mind, you may simplify further by creating dishes with common ingredients, 
such as rice, or quinoa. Make this the base of your dish and see how many ways you 
can make it. 
I suggest doing this meal planning every week or bi-monthly, as often as you shop. Shift 
it accordingly as you find new foods, recipes, and what meals work best for you. 

To save additional time, create a binder where you keep your favorite recipes. This will 
narrow your search for meals and save time. Over time, you will have foods you fall 
back on, identify staples such as rice and almonds that you want to keep around as a 
frequent food you consume. 

For more tips, be sure to keep in touch with me.  Ask your questions and I’ll share info 
that I receive from others 
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Example of a weekly plan 
 
 

 
 
Your Shopping List may look something like: 
 
Dried Cranberries   15 bean soup mix 
Raisins     Brown Rice, wild rice 
Apples     Quinoa 
Grapes      
Frozen Peaches   Pizza Crust 
Frozen Berries    Olive Oil 
Bananas    Mozz Cheese, Parmesan, herbed goat cheese 
Garlic     Yogurt, vanilla or honey 
Kale     eggs 
Spinach    Almond Milk 
Coleslaw mix    Almond Butter 
Bean Sprouts 
1 Carrot    Chia Seeds 
Portabello Mushrooms – 2  Green superfood for my green smoothie 
Raw almonds, sunflower seeds    
Broccoli 
Small eggplant 
1 can olives 
1 tomato 
Salmon 
 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

Oatmeal w/ 
cranberries, 
apples, 
cinnamon 

Yogurt w/ 
grapes, 
Homemade 
granola 

Poached 
Egg w/ 
goat 
cheese and 
kale on 
toast 

Peach 
smoothie 

Rice, 
almond 
milk, 
cranberries 

Apple 
slices w/ 
almond 
butter 

Green 
smoothie 
w/ Chia 
seeds 

leftovers Rice & 
kale rollup 

Mixed 
greens 
salad 

Amy’s 
Soup 

Leftovers Leftovers pizza 
leftovers 

Salmon, 
Garlic 
Sauteed 
kale, with 
wild rice 

Egg rolls 
w/ bean 
sprouts, 
cabbage, 
carrots, 
almonds 

Leftovers quinoa 
salad with 
broccoli, 
sunflower 
seeds and 
raisins 

 

Brown 
Rice w/ 
portabella 
mushrooms 
and 
spinach 

Home 
made Pizza 
w/ 
eggplant, 
spinach 
olives, 
tomatoes 

15 Bean 
Soup 
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My Choice Meal Plan Matrix 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

       
 

       

       

 
Snacks for this week: 
_____________________________________________________________ 
This is your matrix! Choose your favorite recipes and schedule your week to look the way you 
want it to look. Place this page on your refrigerator to make sure you stay on track with your 
intention. 
 
Notes: 
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________ 
 


